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IrtVMi Or GENERAL INTEREST
I FROM THE WORLD AT LARGE.

(t'nnilriued trn lae 2

mg It. About 4.00 Itritlsh
want down with their vessels.

I Pour persons. Including a woman,
were wounded by an unknown negro
a Lexington's fashionable residence

taction yesterday afternoon, following
in. attempt by the unknown to snatch
he puree of Mrs. A. A. Robertson, for
bom he bad been mowing grass. The

secro protoly will die as the result of
vounds IniUcted by police officers. His
sctirns will recover, it ts believed.

i
5 Ed entrant owned by Jno. W. Schorr,
f Marsphis. won the fourth running of
ha rich Kentucky Handicap at Doug-i- e

park yesterday afternoon before
he largest crowd ever assembled at
hat course. The lime was 204 1-- 5 for
he mis and a quarter. Roamar was
eeond and Water Witch third. The
aes was worth 111.' to the winner.

; That the estate of the late L. P.
rwald. trow master of Louisville and
it. Louis, is ww worth US"", Is
trite of hundreds of thousands of dol-

ors paid in administrative and, law-
yers' fees, was made known yesterday
broach the filing of A settlement re- -
at.

Indications la Chicago last nlgnt were
hat the organisation leaders would aid

itoosevelt to defeat Hughe, whose
Wd on the first ballot Is admlttedjuid
thee use the Hughes foDowers to de-

feat Roosevelt, making; way for a com-
promise or dark horse candidate.

Mra Clara 8. Walts, wife of Dr. A.
W. Waits, under sentence of death for
.poisoning; his father-in-la- will be

ranted a dtveree July 1. according to
i he announcement of a Judge in Orand

Ola. M. RCHWan.
KUGKNI O. UHaCH, I'

j . . .. . . m

-- SS , Dr. T. D. Burgess
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LOUISA. KENTUCKY

will coma

KecrMary of State Lanelns. In an
before lawyers of WStvrtnwn, N.

T, aenred critics of the AdralnlKtra-Uon- 's

forelicn policy, and declared that
many Americana, putting the loss of
life and property on a par. were lovn
of ease rather than of national honor.

The fttate Board of Equalisation has
completed its labors, increasing the
valuation of property fll.S2Z.il5 over
last year, thereby adding ISJ.iM W to
the estimated revenues of the State.
The total receipts on he nt tax will
be about ll.KM.Mt.

Shawnee day was celebrated yester-
day In Louisville with an automobile
parade and a picnic at Shawnee I"ark.
It la estimated that 20.004 people spent
the afternoon at the park engaging in
the various amusements. Gov. Stan-
ley delivered an sddres

iYeeident Wilson has approved the
tentative selection of Senator OlUe
James, of Kentucky, as the permanent
chairman of the Democratic National
Cooventleo, and this mesns that the
Kentucklan will be nsmed by the con-

vention. ..

Under auspices of the Dan enters of
the Confederacy the 1 01th birthday

of Jefferson Davis was ob-

served m Louisville, the Rev. Dr.' W.
W. Land rum. a personal friend, enroll-
ing the Confederate President as a
martyr.

It Is expected President Wilson will
take up with Secretary Lansing to-

morrow the question of framing a re-
ply to Mexico, the form of which has
not been Indicated other than It will
not yield to withdrawal of the Ameri-
can troopa

More than ISO.OOt persons marched
yesterday In Chicago's preparedness

RanM, Mich..' hefArw vhnm the caatorade. One-sixt- h of them were worn- -

f-- - r

,en. The munlMri took eleven and a
.half hours la passing the reviewing
stand.

Tna thirteenth panel of men for Jury
service In the tria of Will Orpet,
charged wltb lb murder of Marlon
Lambert. u exhausted yesterday at
Waukegan, Ill, without filling the jury
box. : ,. .

v Victor B. Innes was found guilty In
Atlanta yesterday of larceny-after-tru- st

In connection with Ua disappear-
ance of the Helms sisters.
.Little Bock. Ark, June . Fifty-nin- e

peraons have been reported killed
and more than a hundred injured In s
series of tornadoes that swept Arkansas
this afternoon. All means of commun-
ication are crippled and It Is hind the
list of dead and Injured will be Increas-
ed by later reports.

At Judsonla. one-thi- rd of the town
was said to hare been swept away.
The tornado swept clean ares, four
blocks wide and 12 blocks kmc. Twenty-f-

ive bodies and titty Injured already
had been taken from the ruins at. tan
o'clock, reports said.

North Arkansas appears to have suf-
fered most severely, although the storm
was general throughout the state.

MADGE.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hutchison have

bean visiting relatives here the past
week.

Oeorge and Marie Bradley called on
Allen and Georgia Hutchison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter visited
relatives here recently.

Mra. Alice Fraxier Is visiting her
aunt at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Damron were In
Louisa Saturday.
- Mr. and Mra. R. B. Hutchison called
on Fred Bradley and family Saturday
evening.

Wllhurn Chapman of Columbus Is
Visiting relatives here.

Miss Grace Damron. who has been
visiting her parents returned to Lou-

isa Knday.
Marie Bradley called on I nes Well-ma- n

Monday evening.
Dartd Hutches passed through bene

me dey last week.
Allen Hutchison attended church at

the Tabernacle Sunday.
Little Monnie Ltg has been on the

sick list.
Burnant llolwrts of Smoky Valley,

passed throurh here Sunday.
Mra. John t'larkson and children vis-

ited her moteer Sunday. XERXES.

MATTIE.
Several from here attended church at

Spencer Sunday.
Mra Thornton Moore Is Improving.
Milt Plckrell motored down our creek

recently.
Stella Moore has returned home from

Sip.
Roy Hays made a business trip to

Louisa Friday.
Mra. W. A. Hays and little son were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ball Sun-
day.

Alka McKlnster Is visiting relatives
st this place.

Corda Moore has returned home from
Louies.
,Mr. and Mrs. Bird Children spent

Sunday last with Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Hays.

Dr. Burgess paaaed up our creek re-
cently enroute to wnbur.

AN OLD BACHELOR

POTTER.
Farmers are very busy since the rain.

' J. L. Moore Is letting lots of goods at
this place.

Quite a number of young folks at-

tended the party at Lindsey Colli
Friday night.

' O. C. Daniel has oeturned home from
Valparaiso. Ind, where he has been at-
tending Medical College.

George Adktns of Huntington. W.
Va, ts tha guest of G. C Daniel this
week. ..

Rev. Deal and wife of Ashland pass-
ed through here enrtrste- to Louisa.

Mrs. J. W. Copier and family are
visiting relatives here.

Rev. McEldowney of Louisa will
preach at Horseford June 11 In the af-
ternoon.

Oand Hays will team our school.
uw . - TIP.
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Bulletin No. 2

Why We Are Opposing A
Government Armor Plant

To 0 Vrpfr: ' '

Some people soy that the very fact that the ItothUSorn Ster! Company fa go a;irssltJf
fighting ti proposal to build a Govrrnmrnt armtsr plant is conclusive proof that the Company
is seeking a assure fi ifcwJf the vast profiti" derived from private manufacture.

The fact is that armor making Is the least profitable feature of aterl manufacture.

Tbeirson
Even though there b but little profit in the making of armor, we have Invested over
$7,000,000 in our armor plant;

That plant fa useless for any other purpose; if a Government plant is built the useful-

ness of our plant is destroyed.

It would le good lwisinfss for us to make armor for the Govern-

ment at any price over and above tho actual shop cost, RATHER

THAN SACRIFICE OUR ENTIRE 1NVESTM EXT.

e

We do not seek to save big profits; oar purpose b very frankly to save-- our armor
plant itaelf built solely for the roe of the Government from going to the amp heap.

To oo that, we are prepared to aare for mny period to any terms of mwmifs-tTre- e

vMch the Federal Traie Commission shall any absolutely rtroteets the Government

of the Ignited Statea.

Cklhlehcm Steel Company

t i:r.

A FAMOUS
VIOpRY

By F. A. MTTCHEl.

yotuur man within tha Oennaa
Baea ta Alssea knocked at the door of
a cottars. A gut cams to the door,
and he asked her If be mjght be ac-

commodated for tha night which was
eeauDg os. - Bbe called to her mothcx
ts the Oennaa tongue. The yotnuj
nan knitted hat brows.; He had ex-
pected to find French Inmates. '

The mother came and spoke to the
stranger, speaking French with . a
Germaa accent. . Be told bar that ba
was traveling and stoat there was ao
ether boose near etthes she mast ad-

mit aha or be most breoejaeibr the
night ' She consented to admit btm.

The young man was about tweorj.
two rears old and handsome as a pic
ture. A winning smile began ta play
about bis Upa the moment he spoke
ta the girl, and hat ares Indicated bat
admiration for bee. He said nothing
about the terrible war that was going
oa nor did his hostess er bar daugh-
ter. Nevertheless be assumed 'that
they BTmpathlxed with the German
causa, For France's lost province has
at least as large a population of Ger-
mans as French. As to the yotmg
man, be was plainly French.

Now, though these persons did not
talk aboot the war, tt was evident that
the visitor, being a Frenchman within
the Germen lines, was Uvtng wttb a
swon) suspended over Mm. Troa, the
country near about was not occupied
by troops except in small bands, but
any German soldier meetJno; a French-
man there would require him to give
an account of btmself. At bedtime the
stranjrer took a candle and went to
the room that had been assigned him.
Incked the door after him and went to
bed, bet not to steep. There was that
on his mind that precluded sleep. Life
was on the one hand, death on the
other. He was liable to be clutched
by death.

The girl about midnight, armed with
a pair of pliers, ' went to the guests
door and. feeling with her Implement
for the end of the key. finally succeed-
ed in turning it. Opening the door, she
stole into the guesta room and to a
chair beside the bed on which be bad
put bis clothes. She was about to
withdraw them when aha Celt a band
on her wrist. ; v -

"Let me go," she said hi a low voice.
'Certainly." said the visitor. "Too

hare doubtless made a mistake ta the
room."

He released her. and aba withdrew.
Ha knew wen what bar object bad
been in trying to take bis clothes.
She suspected be was a spy and that
ta hla pockets, would be found papers
containing information be was taking
to the entente allies. ' ' "

In the moraine; when ha came down
to breakfast and bade the girl good
morning his face wore that same win-
ning amlie. She did not respond, art-dsntl-

steeUng herself . against bun.
When be started oa bis Journey aba
bad an bar bat and coat and gloves, ;

"I am coins wttb yon,", aba said, i -

1 am delighted." v-- . l .

"Too are a spy, and I intend to tarn
you over to the fh--st German officer w

"Oh, no, too wtsjti"
"Why not?" ,

"Because they would stand ma an

"I bare considered all that
"But when tt comes to seeing ma

abet down yon arffl regret what yoa
have dona."- -

AD this the Frenchman said wttb
that same Irresistible smile on hla llpe.

"Giro me the papers yon are bear-
ing and yoa may go fee for all ma."

"It la beyond your power to free
me."

"Why ear..'
"Ton have made a prisoner of my

heart, and my heart will not be re-
leased." '

It was evident that the shot bad bit
The girl waa winged. Bnt she was
not ready to surrender.

"My feelings may drive me one way.
but my duty ts driving me another. I
am capable of sacrificing my feelings
to my duty."

"Then do so."
The only weapon be carried was a

revolver. Taking It from its holster at
his h!. be tossed it to her. It fell at
her feet. lie folded his arms and stood
lot ins at her with that smile which
was bavtng the same effect upon her
that the eye of a serpent woulU have
on a Mrd. .

"Do your duty to your fatherland.
The papers Tuu wish are on my per-
son, bet J"U shall not hare them with-
out first killing me."

She was cot yet cunquered. Taking
up the weapon the cocked ft, advanced
to wtthln a few feet of him. put the
muzzle against his breast and said:

"Give me the papers or I win aacrt-flc- e

you to my duty."
1 hire you." was his only response.
Once more, gtve me the papers."

"Once more. I love you."
They stood, the eyes of each fixed on

those of the other. The battle wase--
not, but not wttbx weapons of de U.
It waa a fight of tore against duty.
Without that andle duty might have

PiMsntht asrw ttctiev for titmaslf
tsfeat fis-- her. rttsrecardtna tha wean--

on pressed against b!s heart he extend
ed hl arms, her band sank aiowry, ne
enctr-le- d her, drew her to him and
kissed her.
' When he went bis way with hla pa-

pers she returned to the house. Her
tense of duty had given place to aa
all absorbing lora

DOINGS OF JOHNSON
; - ' COUNTY PEOPLE.

News From PainteriHe and
. the SaiToimdiiig

Conntry.

(PalntsvtUe Herald.) ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Atkinson are re-
joicing over the arrival of a fine girl
baby which made Its appearance at
their home May 29th.

Miss Evelyn Dempeey, who has been
teaching In the public slhool here left
for ber borne at Inez.

Mrs. Amanda Adams, of Catletts- -
burg, is visiting In the Big Sandy Val
ley this week.

John Lester, who baa been attending
medical college at Louisville Is In
Paintsvllle for his summer vacation.
His many friends here are glad to
know that he la much Improved In
health.

Misses Harris and MlaS Gould, who
havs been teaching In the Sandy Val-
ley Seminary will not be here next
year. They are valuable women and
we regret that they will not be with
us next year.

Mrs. Jaa. W. Turner and son Doug-
las left Sunday morning for Brock
ton, Mass, where they win spend two
months the guests of Mrs. Turner's
relatives. This Is the first trip to the
old home for seven years. Mr. Turner
will go to Massachusetts In July In
the Turner touring car.

Hon. James W. Turner, assistant
cashier of The Paintsvllle National
Bank Is In Lexington this week where
he is attending a meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the State University of
Kentucky. . Mr. Turner baa already
served two terms of four years each on
this board and will be sworn in on
this trip for another term of fciiryears.
having been named a few weeks ago
by Governor A. O. Stanley. Mr. Tur
ner, who is one of our most prominent
citizens has filled this important po
sition with credit to himself and to the
satisfaction of those interested. .

Dr. E. V. Con ley is home from Lou
isville where be baa been studying
medicine. Before entering school at
Louisville be was a teacher in the- -

public schools of this county.
PalntsvtUe Inst a good citizen this

week when Miss Margaret Schirmer,
who has been in charge of the High
School Department of the Paintsvllle
Public School left for ber home at
Ghent. She will not return next year
much to the regret of all our people.
Miss Schirmer has made friends of all
who have had the pleasure of meeting
ber since coming to Paintsvllle. As a
teacher she has no superior and few
equals. Her services here gave entire
satisfaction and the local school board
as well as all patrons of the school re
gret that she Is not coming back. She
is an excellent christian woman and
the town as well as the school has lost
a valuable asset.

Mrs. Asbury Patrick, of Salyersville
is here this week the guest of her
mother. Mrs. Martha J. Davis.

Tobe Wiley," who was -- indicted In
Floyd county on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, had his
trial before a Jury In Floyd county hut
week and Was ' acquitted. The case
grew out of the sale of stock of the
CMUseas Ufa Insurance company.

The jury was quick to decide the
case In favor of Mr. Wiley when the
evidence waa an In. The many friends
of Mr. Wiley are ghtd that he has been
vindicated by a Jury. -

'. The school board met last Saturday
to receive bids on the new school build
ing for this city and rejected aH the
bids on account of being higher than
the architect's estimate.

John Columbus, the local architect,
who drew the plana for the building,
made an estimate on the building and
said he would build the building far
(he amount of the estimate.

Arrangements win likely be made
within a few days for Mr. Columbus
to erect . the building.

(PaintsTille Post.)
Misses Irene and Pauline Carter left

Friday morning tor Salt Lick, where
they are Invited to attend a wedding of
a fKend. They will also visit relatives
in Ashland and Louisa before they re-

turn
"

home. -
The Cumberland Pipe Line company

has purchased a site for a new pump-
ing station and will soon begin the
erection of same. It will be located Of
Jennies creek in this county on the
Leander Carpenter farm. The new sta
tion has become necessary by reason of
the increase in the production of oil In
the oil fields of Estill-c- o.

In the teachers examination held at
Paintsvllle in May there were M ap
plicants 23 of whom were granted first
class certificates, 55 second class, and
IS failed.

In Martin county K out of 44 made
satisfactory grades, and in SlasotTin
county there were 54 applicants, 7
making Orst class certificates and IS
second elasw.

M1 Well?, who has been

t JIX"

L.i is w.-s- ". . .--

laws J w) l..se

th tnr Ran Con as
frit u till Boa. .

"f? ssewt youf ears the razorto the eera. "I'll bleed tor yoa!" says
the corn to the raxor. Razors andcorns leva each other, Coras lavs to

ewhy. O Way, Did t De ttt Gets-- It

far Me Afte Tale If I Liver
Be eat, nicked, touted, salved, etas- -'
tered and Jerked out. they trow
faster. Mr. and Mrs. Wsnt-and-Cu- t-

t realize it now, they use Osts-I- t
instsad It's the wonderful, simple
corn --cure that never fails, fitops
sals. Too apply It la I seo
ends, it dries at once, the eora
la doomed. Nothing to stick to the
stocking er press on the corn. Ik
means good-nig- ht to plasters, salves,
diggers, razors and Tow
can wear smaller shoes. Tour corns
will come right off, "clean as a whis-
tle." Nevsr Inflames healtl testt.
The world's blgireat selling corn care.

"Gets-It- " Is sold by druggists every-
where, I5e a bottle, or east direct by

. Lawrence A Co, Chicaao. 111.

Sold In Tonlsa and aa
the world's best corn remedy, by LOU-
ISA DRUG CO, J. II. REYNOLDS.

teaching school for the past year at
Laredo, Texas, returned home this
week. Miss Wells had charge of the
department of expression In the school
of which Dr. J. M. Skinner, formerly
president of the S. V. S. here, was pres-
ident. Miss Wells was
by Dr. asd Mrs. Skinner aa far as Cin-
cinnati, on her return home.

We have in stock a full supply of re-

pairs for McCormlck and Deering

Mowers. Also mowers and rakes for
sale. SNYDER HDWE. CO. Zt-S- t.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Farm, II acres bottom band;

dwelling bouse, on river, railroad and
county road, close to' church, school
and stores. Plenty fruit trees. Ooos
gardes. , ...

Farm, U acres, mostly In graaa;
house and barn, young orchard; three
miles from Louisa, tuoa.oe.

Farm. M acres, one mile from Fort
Oay, W. Va. On railroad and county
road and river. Good land. No house.
Frtoe tjlMeV- - ft.

About IS acres fertile river bottom
land, one-ha-lf mile below Fort Oay.

Asm 1M acres adjoining Fm Oay.
Good grass band, six er seven acres ot
It IsvsL Prtos U.(0e. - ' ' tf-S- -t

.. . r, H. TATES. Louisa. K.
BIG BLAINE PRODUCE CO.

We are the highest buyers in Eas-
tern Kentucky on wool, hides, copper,
brass and ginseng. Tub washed wool
No. I, 41c, Grease wool. No. 1. SSc.
dear of burs. Want eggs at lte cash,
or 17c In groceries. Springers, 2 lbs.
or over. SOc cash or 25c In store. Wa
pay one fourth the value of a cow for
her hide. If she is worth $40, we pay
tit for her hide If the weight ts In tha
hide. We little people do business In
(bur different places. We shipped out
in 2 days 3COM, (thirty --six thousand)
pounds of eggs, poultry, potatoes, ste,
and we hunger for trade all the time.
We sell you clear side bacon, our own
packing, for 15c. Pure leaf lard at
right prices. 15c hams in store. Wa
handle fresh caught fish shipped on
ice. We deliver fresh loaf bread from
Louisa Bakery back to Blaine and get
it almost hot Friday a. m. I for lac.
Wrapped at bakery In dean paper. Ice
cream sold by the quart. Have order;
ready.' Cant stop but a minute. Lem-
ons, apples, 2 lemons for Sc. 2 big Jum-
bo bananas for 5c or 1 little ones S.
We do a strict cash business on all
perishable goods. We make regular
weekly trips up Brushy Fork above
Wilbur and up Big Blaine, near Ter-
ryville and sell loaf bread and fresh
caught fish. Charley Pack, of

will make regular trips down
Rockhouse and Blaine every week with
the Big Blaine Produce Company's
fancy groceries. He taken
orders 10 days ahead and is hungry for
trade. The general manager ot this
firm can't farm, has not ridden on
horseback in 14 years. Looks like we
otutht to hare the privilege of paying
cash for eggs 16c. but it seems Uke
some dealers dont think so.

H. A PACK, Mananer Four Sto
BLAINE. KY.

"Short Horn Cattle
and Duroc Hogs"

"Orange Blossom Herd"
FOR SALE: Yeung Bulls ready for service .of the very beet quat-it- y

and Duroc Spring Pigs new ready to select for June and July de-

liver it pairs no akin by our Great Herd Bears Bslchsrs Tea CoL
No. 6SJ93 end G I anweed Chief Ne. 69525, 600 pound st yearlings,
Cesse and see our herds er writs us yeur wants. Wa can please yey.
Satisfaction er naeney back. Certificate of as
with every animal.

Belcher's Stock Farm
Geo. B. Belcher, Mgr.

GLENWOOD,
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